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Science in the EEC still a problem 
IF ther,e tis one 'thing on which a1tl ilnvolved Eumpean 
scientists and administ,rators ag11ee, it iis .that a research and 
dew1qpmen<t poHcy ~or the Eu110pean Economic Community 
is proving a mighty difficuLt thilng to brilllJg fo11th. The,re are 
many rea~ons for this. One ;is ,that there have 1ong been 
doubts that the community of nine nations should be con
cemed othe·r than pedphcraLly in basic research--.insti!tu
Hons such as the Eumpean Science Foundation, the Euro
pean Molecular Biology Laboratory and CERN draw from 
a wider range of nations. Another is <that appli.ed science 
and technology policy is difficult to dev.i'se in the absence of 
a broad communi,ty-wide economic poHcy and the sort of 
political union which mak,es Bnitish tax,payers !less agitated 
if the R & D funds <they provide l<ead .to 1the establishment 
of ,n,ew industry in, say, Italy. Finally, ·the policy must take 
note of rukeady exist,ing community laboratori,es at Gool, 
Petten, lspra :a:nd Karlsruhe~the so-called Joint Research 
Centre-a hangover from Euratom days when the,re was a 
naive and erroneous belief that the then community 
members, already lavishly .equLpped with their own nuclear 
rese•arch •labora•tories, would have work for yet another 
.lavishly-equipped and wide open facility. 

Add to this differences in the aspirations of large,r and 
smruUer nrutions and •the •tiny dimensions of the community's 
R & D budget in com~rison with those of individual 
nations (lt% of the combined non-de~ence R & D budget 
of member states), and you might reasonably wonder 
whether it was worth ·the communMy persisting illn trying to 
keep a sciJen,tific progmmme going. In July 1977, however, 
the Commission of the Community had a go at bringing 
some new orde:r ,in,to the science and technology programme, 
with a document devoted to j,ntenHons JJor 1977-80 and draft 
~esolutions and decisions embodying the:se intentions 
(Nature 268, 96). The House of Lords Select Committee on 
the Europe.an Communities has been considering the evolv
ing policy and hearing evidence from scientists with Euro
perun interests. Their repo~t is now ,published (Commons 
Pa,per 37; £2.60). For those who imag:ine ·that any committee 
of Lo.rds ·could hardly get ,to gr~ps with such an esot'eric 
matter, it should be added that ·the committee comprised 
several scientists and engine·ers, inducting Lords Ashby, 
Hinton and Zuckerman. 

H was perhaps unfortuna:te that the committee had com
pleted its gather,ing of ev,idence before the Commission's 
repont was published, for a1though there were some interest
ing prese,ntations on the European dimension to science 
and a parHcularly spirited contribution from Professor 
Pierre Aigmin, it is difficult to see some of the committee's 
conclusions on the communi,ty document emerging very 
dea·rly from their eadier deliberations; ·indeed one draft 
decision on industdal resea·rch which the committee com
mends does not seem to hav,e been the subject of any dis
cussion whatsoever. Even so, it is possible to discern from 
the gene•ra'l drift of the .e¥idence •that the community is of 
most value when it is used simply ,to CO-{)rdi.nate national 
research ('concerted action'), some value in financial sup
,port of domestic projects of community-wide interest ('in-

direct action') and at ·its most .problematical when the 
research is done in the Joint Research Centre ('dkect 
action'). Not least of the probJ.ems ~n ,the ·J.ast case is the 
bureaucratic constraint imposed on t•he actions of the 
di,rector at Ispra which ,gives him less fr·e•edom than a 
laboratory direc·tor might reasonably expect. The freedom 
of Sk John Kendrew at EMBL ·to run his own show was not 
lost on the committe.e. 

What, then, •to do about the JRC? The communi,ty's 
document re·commends, somewha:t bravely, a mixed diet of 
nuclear safety, new energy sources, environment, resources 
and services. The Lords' committee suggest simply a "use
ful role in caPrying out work not done elsewhere and, for 
exampJ.e, 'ungrat.eful' research"-the 1latt:er bering Jong-term 
uns.pec.tacula•r research. This, if anything, seems a recipe 
for even mor.e dissat,isfaction; a huge nesearch labmatory 
devoted to unwanted projects is hardly ·l~kely to find a 
director able to give it ~even nominal cohesion or to prevent 
it from slipping rapidly i•nto oblivion. 

It is, howev·er, the committee's views on forecasting which 
!.eave most to be desired. Some yea:rs ago the community 
established a group caHed Europe+ 30 .to look 1nto whether 
there should be long-term forecasting capacity, together 
with an Offic:e of Technology Assessment, in the EEC. The 
group, under Lord Kemnet, made its repo:Pt · ~n 1975 (now 
pubJi,shed in edited form as The Futures of Europe by 
C.U.P). Its recommendations included <the establishment 
of a permanen1t uni1t of between 30 and 70 ,peoplie ·lookilng at 
aH issues of concern to the communi-ty. Lord Kennet had a 
tough time when he appeared before the committee, which 
on that day notably lacked the sci1entists mentioned ·eaTlder. 
He or his .team we11e accused of misuse of .the Engiish 
language, superficia!l<i,ty, amat,eurism, .exceeding their brief 
and so on. But after the committee had heaJrd ~rom Lord 
Kennet and before .nhe report was wri.tten, ,the community 
made i•ts own move on forecasting. It proposed an 
attenuated version of Europe+ 30 caHed FAST -a forecast
ing -and -assessment -in ·soi,en oe-rund-technology programme. 
Thi1s, as i:ts name impli.es, would be restricted to one sector 
and would accordingly have a much smaHer staff, probably 
of ten. 

The Lords' commit,tee, notkeably sceptical towards 
Europe+ 30, olaims .that FAST wiH be too dHuted ·to be of 
value to the communi,ty. Thi,s •is not argued out at all, and 
indeed could conceivably have gone .the other way-that 
work in one sector would be more concentrated and hence 
of more value to the community. What is suggested in place 
of FAST is a scientific adviser, or team, reporting direct to 
the President. This j,s difficult to takie seriously, prurticularly 
coming from Britain where, for better or worse, a scientific 
adviser reporting di11ect to the Prime Mifll,ister no Icm.ger 
exists. 

Whatever happens in Brussels, M ·is .time now for the 
Council of Ministers to take firm aotion. As the Lords 
r.emark, the ultimate responsibility for better organisation 
rests with ministers, and they had best wade into this 
problem with some vigour. 0 
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